The Jayne Hat
Willie Warmer
(or: the Big Damn Willie Warmer)
inspired by Lady Gatita's Jayne Hat Bra
http://nerd-vana.com
and based on Rattle Fox's Seamless Willie Warmer
http://www.ravelry.com/patterns/library/seamless
-willie-warmer
Info:
-worsted weight yarn in red, yellow, and orange
-Size 7 needles for knitting in the round
-Upholstery needle
-Scissors
-Scrap yarn
Skills (links to tutorials):
-Cast on (single cast on)
-Knit and purl
-Bind off
-Knitting in the round
-Kitchener stitch (or seaming)
-Yarn over (YO)
-Knit two together (k2tog)
-Purl two together (p2tog)
-I-cord
-Pom-pom
-Fabric types used: stockinette, moss
Gauge is not important, but feel free to adjust
yarn, needles, number of cast-on stitches, or
length to achieve the look—or size—you want!
This pattern is by Metricula. For more, see:
http://blog.metricula.com
http://metricula
http://www.ravelry.com/people/Metricula

Tube:

Ear flaps (make 2):

-Cast on 26 stitches in orange
-Join for working in the round,
being careful not to twist
Rows 1-15: knit
-Change to yellow yarn
Rows 16-30: knit
Row 31: k2tog around
Row 32: k2tog around
(there will be a leftover stitch)
-Cut yarn and draw through stitches to close the tube

-Cast on 14 stitches in red to knit flat
Row 1: knit all
Row 2: purl all
Row 3: k1, k2tog, k until last three, k2tog, k1
Row 4: purl
Row 5: knit
Row 6: purl
Row 7: k1, k2tog, k until last three, k2tog, k1
Row 8: purl
Row 9: knit
Row 10: purl
Row 11: k1, k2tog, k until last three, k2tog, k1
Row 12: purl
Row 13: knit
Row 14: purl
Row 15: knit
Row 16: purl
Row 17: k1, k2tog, k until last three, k2tog, k1
Row 18: purl
Row 19: k1, k2tog, k2tog, k1
Row 20: purl
Row 21: k2tog, k2tog
Row 22: p2tog
-Bind off
-Leave a long tail
-Loop another length of yarn to create three tails
-Braid yarn for 2-3 inches
-Knot and trim braid

Pouch:
Cast on 44 stitches in orange
join for working in the round,
being careful not to twist
Rows 1-10: knit
change to yellow yarn
Rows 11-20: knit
Row 21: k2tog around
Row 22: k2tog around
-Cut yarn and draw through stitches to close the tube

Join:
-Hold tube and pouch together so they are
anatomically correct
-Graft or seam 8 stitches to join with orange yarn

Band:
With red yarn, pick up and knit stitches evenly around
(you'll want an even number)
Row 1: k1, p1 around
Row 2: p1, k1 around
Row 3: k1, p1 around
Row 4: YO, k2tog around
Row 5: k1, p1 around
Row 6: p1, k1 around
-Bind off

I-cord:
-Cast on 2 stitches in orange on double pointed needle
Row 1: Without turning the work, slide stitches down
to working end of needle
Row 2: Pull yarn from last stitch across the back of the
work and knit
-Repeat rows 1 and 2 for two feet and bind off

Pom-pom:
Hold yarn of all three colors as a single strand and wrap
around two fingers held together or a fork. Wrap until
there is a large enough bundle for your desired level of
poof! Take 6-8 inch piece of scrap yarn and tie it tightly
around the middle of the bundle. Cut through the
loops, fluff the ball, and trim the edges into an even ball
without cutting the tails of your scrap yarn.

Finishing:
-Draw i-cord through YO eyelets in band.
-Attach pom-pom to tip of tube using its tails.
-Sew ear flaps on either side of the band above the
pouch.
-Weave in all ends.
-Be a big damn hero who's not afraid of anything.

